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The Literature of Living Water:

Literary Environmentalism in the American Southwest in
the Wake of World War II1

M. Jimmie Killingsworth (bio)

In t he est imat ion of Barry Commoner, World War II marked t he t urning
point in t he t echnological t ransformat ion of life in modern t imes t hat
not only produced t he world's largest economy but also spawned t he
resist ance ult imat ely known as environment alism. The shi from a
primarily rural way of life t o urbanizat ion and heavy indust ry accelerat ed.
Farming and ranching were rebuilt on t he fact ory model, wit h
monocult ure and chemical applicat ion prevailing over small-scale, organic
models of t he family farm. Road-building and aut omot ive t ransport at ion
expanded int o an increasingly fragment ed and paved-over landscape.
Household life became a sit e of micro-indust rializat ion wit h t he
aggressive market ing of elect ric appliances and st rong chemicals. Soap
yielded t o det ergent s; pest icides and herbicides replaced flyswat t ers
and garden hoes. The nat ion never act ually demobilized a er rat chet ing
up product ivit y for t he war e ort , unt il what Eisenhower called "t he
milit ary-indust rial complex" invaded every corner of life. Wit h t he t hreat
of nuclear crisis looming in foreign a airs, on t he domest ic scene t he
American people confront ed t he possibilit y t hat we were poisoning t he
source of life it self. In t he 1962 wat ershed book Silent Spring, Rachel
Carson, t he mot her of environment alism, referred t o pest icides and
synt het ic chemicals as "t he last and great er danger t o our civilizat ion."2
Poison and overdevelopment , she t aught , could kill us as surely as Soviet
missiles, if not as fast .3
On t op of everyt hing else, t he weat her was bad, especially in t he
American sout hwest . Having survived t he war, vet erans ret urning t o t he
shrinking economic prospect s of living o t he land in Texas, New Mexico,
and Arizona, encount ered a drought t hat last ed almost t he ent ire
decade of t he 1950s and t hreat ened t o t hrow t he region back int o
anot her dust bowl. Wat er was on everybody's mind. And t he government
programs designed t o deal wit h t he drought , from dam-and-reservoir
project s t o subsidies and cont rols on rural economy, came t o seem
anot her int rusion of milit ary-indust rialism int o a way of life t hat once felt
wild and free.

Among t hese ret urning vet erans were t he aut hors of a rich and varied
corpus of writ ings published in t he 1960s and 1970s. They gra ed a
fest ering resent ment from a yout h st olen by global war and government
[End Page 18] promises ont o a growing public discont ent wit h t he war in
Viet nam and t he environment al misadvent ures document ed by Carson
and Commoner. Just as t he vet erans Kurt Vonnegut , Jr., and Joseph
Heller produced t he first ant i-war lit erat ure of t he period (in
Slaughterhouse-Five and Catch-22, bot h of which reflect ed back on World
War II but wit h t he mood generally associat ed wit h t he Viet nam era), so
t he vet erans among sout hwest ern writ ers set t he st andard for lit erary
environment alism. Edward Abbey and John Graves react ed wit h irony and
elegy as t he federally-funded building of dams spread west ward from
t he Tennessee Valley and t he At chafalaya basin in Louisiana int o t he
semiarid midlands of Texas and t he red rock desert s of Ut ah and Nevada.
Elmer Kelt on dramat ized t he dest ruct ion of ranching cult ure by t he t win
forces of drought and government mismanagement on t he west Texas
plains. And Leslie Marmon Silko, a second-generat ion writ er, t urned t he
st ories of ret urning vet erans in her Laguna Pueblo family int o a modern
rewrit ing of indigenous myt h laced wit h social crit ique. Nat ure essays like
Graves's Goodbye to a River (1960) and Abbey's Desert Solitaire (1968),
cont emporary west erns like Kelt on's The Time It Never Rained (1973), t he
comic sat ire of Abbey's The Monkey Wrench Gang (1975), and t he myst icopolit ical st oryt elling of Silko's Ceremony (1977) share a common
complaint : The Machine t hat chewed up t he best years of our lives now
aims t o dest roy our land and wipe out everyt hing in life t hat is sacred,
wild, and free.
This essay o ers a brief memorial t o t his unlikely collect ion of writ ings,
which I'm calling t he lit erat ure of living wat er. The phrase alludes t o t he
Christ ian Gospel of John, in which living wat er appears as a met aphor for
t he life of t he spirit , an apt expression for a perpet ually t hirst y people
living in a...
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